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REPORT. I 
To tile Ho1io·rable f lte Serictfe and tlie House of· Rep1·esentatives of 
Soutli Caroli1irt: 
In compliance ,vith tl1e Statute 1~egulating the same, the Board of 
Trt1stees of Clemson Agricultural Colleg·e he1·ewith submit to your 
honorable bodies their Third Annua.l Report for the fiscal year end-
ing . October 31st, 1892. 
R. W. SIMPSON, 
President Board of Trustees. 
At the time of mal{ing tl1e last Annual Report, Octobe1~ 31st, 1891, 
the "\"\rork on tl1e b11ildings was being rushed for,vrttrd with all the 
energy l)ossible, looking· to their completion in time for the opening 
of the Colleg·e the first of Febr11ary following. N eftrly one tl1ousa11d 
applica11ts fo1~ ftdrnissio11 i11to the College had been enrolled and tl1e 
demand for the tl1e opening· of the College at tl1at ti1ne seemed to l)e 
universal. 
'rhe1·e ,vas i11 0111· hands at tl1e time of making tl1e last Report a bal-
ance of $3,707.40 only-an amount by no 111eans sufficieJ1t to keep the 
,vork going on until J an11ary first follo,ving, when the a1)proprirttion 
which we co11fide11tly believed the J-'egislat111~e ,vo11ld make ,,To11ld 
1)ecome available, or 11ntil the stated i11come f1 .. om the Privilege Tax 
,vould beg·in to be pa.id in. Under these ci1·c11mstances we we1·e co1n-
pelled to either sto1) ,vork or bo1·1 .. o,v money and keep it goi11g on. 'ro 
stop ,vo1·k would e:ffectl1ally prevent the opening of tl1e College a.t the 
time specified, and as we ea1--nestly desired to see the College ope11ed 
we bor1--o,ved 11po11 our individ11al notes ·tl1e s11m of $27,944. 91.. But 
tl1e Legislatu1·e l1aving declined to make the app1·op1·iation asked for 
left the financial affai1'"s of the Colleg·e in a precarious condition, and 
1·equire<.l the immediate attention of tl1e Boarcl, whicl1 met early in 
January, 1892, to conside1· the condition of the College a11d to g·ive 
such shape to the "Tork as wo11ld accord ,~1ith the 11nexpected condi-
tions occasioned by this refusal to g1·ant 11s iln approp1·iation. 
'rhe bala,nce on hand at last Report., togetl1er ,vith tl1e 
$27,944.91 borrowed 11pon the i11dividual 11otes of 
the 'r1·11stees, had been abo11t expended at the ti111e 
of this meeting in January. \Ve found therefo1·e 
that ,ve were indebted fo1 .. this s11n1 borrov{ed on the 
r1otes of the T1--ustees ............................ . 
And also indebted for bills for ma.terial 011tstanding ... . 
-
$27.944 91-
12,000 00 
$39,944 91 
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. rrhe stated income to be depended upon ",.e coulcl determine in 
pa1·t only, by estimate, and ,,ras placed as follo\\rs : 
F1 .. 01n indication it "'vas agreecl t}1~1,t the 
amo11nt of the P1 .. ivilege rrax ,vould 
fall f~tr sho1 .. t of the a1nol1nt received 
f1,01n that sot1rce the year p1 .. evious, 
,v11ich ,,Tits $56,000, a11d was estimated 
f 01· tl1is year at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35,000 00 
B11t f1 .. 01n this amot1nt had to be deducted 
tl1e costs of the Ag·ricultural Depa1·t-
ment, the balance only being appro-
priated to Clemson College. 'l"'hese 
expenses were estimated at . . . . . . .... 7,000 00 
Inte1·est on :Land Sc1 .. ip Bo11ds and Clen1son Beq11est ...... . 
Balance on note f1,om s::11e of Experin1ent Station ....... . 
• 
$28,000 00 
10,000 00 
5,219 11 
$43,219 11 
Amount to 1Je de1 .. ived from sale of Ag1 .. icultt1ral Hall in Ooll1mbia, 
when sold. 
It was readily seen, therefore, that tl1e enti1·e amount we co11ld l1opo 
to 1 .. ealize f1,om these several sou1·ces would hardly be Stlfficient to meet 
the debts outstanding, and that it wo11ld be necessa1·y to stop ,,Tork on 
the buildings, except such as col1ld be done by the convicts, and Cl1t 
do,vn all expenses consistent ,vith the l)rese1 .. vation of tl1e propert3r on 
hand. It ,vas also dete1,.mined to sell the largeT' po1·tio11 of ·the m11les 
and wagons a11d to return at least seventy-five convicts to the Peni-
tentiary. '.Ve regretted to have to pursue this col1rse, bl1t tl1ere was 
no other ttlternative. Fron1 the amo11nt derivecl f1'"om the stated incon1e 
we paid off the notes of the TI·t1stees for $27,944.91, and tl1e bills fo1 .. 
material, $12,000.00, wl1icl1 left a s1nall balance, wl1icl1, ,vitl1 tl1e 
proceeds f1>om. the sale of 1nules, &c., furnished a s111all s11m ,vi tl1 
,vhich ,ve l1ave kept three or fo11r carpenters at ,vo1 .. k, and to di1·ect tl1e 
0011 victs, and to feed the 1nules and convicts retf1ined. rrhis force of 
ca1"penters and co11victs ,,,ere directed to p1--oceed at once to p11t tl1e 
builclings in a state of pr€servation. The res11lt of tl1ei1 .. ,\ro1"k will be 
stated hereafter. 
'rhe Board intended to 1 .. enew the wo1"k on tl1e bt1ildings if the 
·a111ount clerived f1"om t11e Privilege rrax should prove to be g1 .. eater 
than tl1e a1not1nt tl1ey had estin1ated, Ol" as soon as the .t\.gric111tt1ral 
I-Iall in Colun1 bia could be sold. B11t i11 l)otl1 of these pa1,tic11la1 .. s tl1ey 
. - -
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,ve1·e disappoi11ted. Only $36,221.48 ,vas received from the Privilege 
'l,ax, a deficiency in rot1nd n11mbers of $10,779.00. And from the 
sale of the Ag1·icultu1·al I-Iall in Oolun1bia we 1·eceived 11othing, 
n1al{ing n, total deficiency of $40,000.00 in the I..Jegislature's estimate 
of our assets. rrhe Legislature evidently included this amount of 
$40,000.00 in tl1ei1· esti1nate of the amount appropriated for the 
pt11·poses of tl1e College, and 011r failure to secure it left us in t}1e 
condition existing at tl1e begi11ning of the year, and prevented t1s from 
doing any more than to lreep the little force at work and to 1Jrese1·ve 
the College pI·operty. Early i!:l the yea1" 1891 the Board, in addition 
to tl1e debts above mentioned, l1ad co11tracted for heating, laund1·y 
and l{itchen })lants, amo11nti11g to $l<J,000. 00, to be paid for " 1hen 
erected in the bl1ildings a11d operated to the satisfaction of the Boa1·d. 
It was necessary to make tl1ese contracts early in tl1e yea1", not only to 
sec11re tl1eir delivery in time, bt1t to e11able us to build the kitchen and 
house for la11nd1·y to suit t11e 1~eq11irements of the plants; and tl1e 
heating apparatt1s had to be put into the buildings in the co11rse of 
their erection. The loss from t11e sale of the Agricultural Hall and 
amount received from the Privilege Tax prevented us fron1 complying 
with our ag1 .. eement as to these co11tracts. ""\Ve could not complete tl1e 
buildings for the plants to be e1·ected and tested., and thus tl1e matter 
rests to-day. 
rl'he heating apparatt1s l1as been put i11to the Dormitory and Cl1apel, 
a11d the J__.1at111d1'y outfit has bee11 delivered on the grounds since last 
March. It was a grec:1t n1ortification to t11e BoaT·d not to be able to 
pay these debts, bt1t it could 11ot be otherwise unless all work was 
stopped, and this cou1'se would have left many of the buildings to go 
to I't1ir1 and decay from 1~ain and freezes, and otbe1"wise entail m11ch 
loss t1pon the State. 
We are pleased to be able to 1"eport that tl1e small fo1'ce of th1'ee or 
four carpenters a11d tl1e convicts l1ave during· the year accomplished 
very satisfactory result~. They l1ave completed the kitchen, room for 
the boilers, placed the boilers, built smoke-stack and bakiug depart-
ment, and the kitchen is now I'eady for t1se. They have completed 
the inside work of the Do1·mito1~y, except painting, and it is now l"eady 
to be occt1pied, and is capable of accommodating six h11ndred students., 
being pe1--haps the largest house in the State. They l1ave completed 
the dining roo1n, finished building the ,valls of the Chapel, put on the 
roof., put i11 tl1e ,vindows and floored it. rrhey l1ave completed the 
walls of the P1--eside11)G's hot1se and put the roof thereon. rrhey l1ave 
nearly completed tl1e Infirmary and have bt1ilt a brick house for Lal1n-
dry, 40 by 50 feet. rrhey l1ave built another brick Professor's ho11se 
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and cove1 .. ed it in. rr11ey have bt1ilt the tower to mai11 building above 
the 1--oof, and ,v-011ld have completed it but for want of necessary 
material ,ve were 11ot able to pl1rchase, a11d are 110w flooring, ceiling 
and plastering tl1e iviain College Building, which ,vorl{ 1''e hope to 
finish in abo11t a month from t11is date unless the material therefor be 
exhausted. rr11ey have also made 900,000 bric}{, st1fficie11t probably to 
complete the buildings as planned by the Board. 
rrhe buildings _011 the gro11nds 110w are as follows : Do1 .. mito1"y, 
Kitcl1en, Chapel, ~fain College Bt1ilding, Experime11t Station Ho11se, 
Laboratory, ~Iechanical I-Iall, La11ndry, Infi1·ma1--y, three brick Pro-
fessors' l1ouses completed, tvvo brick Professors' ho11ses covered in, 
seven f1·an1ed 6-r·oom cottages, canning factory, stables, co,v houses 
and silos, and a numbe1· of se1 .. va11ts' l1ouses. 
N ot,vithsta11ding the ham1)ered condition in ,vhich we found the 
affairs of the College in J a11ua1·y, 1892, ,ve have 11ot 011ly accomplished 
tl1e work as set 011t above, but have prese1·ved the property of tl1e Col-
lege a11tl paid off all debts and liabilities, exce1)t the contract debts for 
heating, kitc11en and laundry plants, wl1ich amot1nt to ..... $10,000 00 
1tVe since had to inc11r an additional liability of. . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 00 
f 01~ sash ancl d.001~s to protect main b11ilding. 
Salaries l111paid to date are.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,343 32 
All available f11nds are now exhausted, and it ,vill require 
to feed the convicts and mules and keep our little force 
employed to January 1st next a f11rtl1e1-- sum of abot1t.. 5,000 00 
Leaving a total indebtedness of ......................... $18,543 32 
which amo11nt ot $18,543.32 ,vill have to be first paid ot1t of any 
approp1·iation made for the next fiscal year. 
The stated income for the next fiscal yea1' may be estimated as 
follo,vs: 
Interest on La11d Scrip Bonds and Olemso11 Beq11est ...... $10,000 00 
Privilege Tax, estimated at ................ $35,000 00 
Less cost of Fertilizer Department, we being 
• 
only entitled to balance after paying these • 
expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000 00 28,000 00 
------
Leaving available for College p11rposes .................. $38,000 00 
From tl1is amount deduct debts as above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,543 00 
Leaving balance for bl1ilding purposes of ................ $19,457 00 
- ~~~-- - -----= ~---- _ - ~ - -
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The entire amo11nt received from. all sources since the con1mence-
ment of the College in 1890 is. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $186,682 20 
The College is only entitled to the balance of the pr·ivi-
lege tax after })aying the ex1)enses of the Department. 
These expenses for the th1~ee years amount to.. . . . . . . . 17,306 30 
Making the total amount received by the Colleg·e. . . . . $169,375 90 
Of this amount the1·e has been expended in tools and 
machinery, mules, wagons, clearing, ditching, roads, f11rni-
tt1re, insurance, material on l1and, &c., &c.. . . . . . . . . . . . 32,571 39 
"\Vhich amount of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $136,804 51 
represents the cost of all the b11ildings. 
The value of the buildings at contract prices is. . . . . . 165,000 00 
Which amo11n t of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 28, 195 49 
represents convict labor and the profits of the methods purs11ed by tl1e 
Board in carrying on the work. 
'rhe amounts needed for this present fiscal year are as follows : 
Necessary for buildings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 40,000 00 
To pay cont1'act debts for heating J..;a11ndry and Kitchen 
plants ...................................... . 
For water st1pply .................................. . 
Equipping Dormitory and Dining· Roo1n .............. . 
'' Mechanical Hall ( in part) ................ . 
'' Scientific Departments (in part) ....... -~ ... . 
'' Ag1'icultural Depa1~tn1ent (in part) ......... . 
'' Main Building and Infirmary .............. . 
Sewerage .................................. ......... . 
l\faking a total of required ......................... . 
Tl1e probable amount that will be received during the 
present fiscal year from P1'ivilege rrax, interest on J..;and 
Scrip bonds and Cle1nson Bequest, less the liabilities out-
standing as above stated, ,vill be ..................... . 
10,000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 
7,000 00 
3,000 00 
6,000 00 
1,957 00 
1,500 00 
$79,457 00 
29,457 00 
J..;ea ving a balance to be supp lied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50,000 00 
by an additional appropriation, which a1no11nt we respectfully petition 
your l1onorable bodies to app1'op1~iate. 
'l"'he question ag·ain recurs as to wl1ether the College shall be opened 
next Spring or not. This Board still ea1"nestly desires to see this noble 
and munificent enterpI·ise co1npleted, and its doors opened to the many 
• 
bojrs of the Strite ,vl10 ]J[t\re a1)pliod for atln1issio11. 1.,o tl1is end ,,,e 
l1a,re strainecl o,re1·y poi11 t t,o l1ave tl1e builclings so fa1· co1n11leted tl1at, 
sl1011lcl tl1e Legislat111·e 111al~e t11e 11ecess~lry u1)J}1·op1·iations asked f:or, t11e 
ope11i11g 11eccl not be defe1·1·ecl 011 account of an inability to be ready fo1· 
tl1a.t e,Te11 t,. 
Fo1· a,n ite111ized state111e11t of tl1e recei1)ts a11d ex1)enditures for tl1e 
fiscal )rea1· e11cli11g Octobe1· 31st, 1892, see tl1e 1·e1)01·t of P. H. E. Sloan, 
Sec1·eta1·y ~11nd 'J~1·eas111·e1·, l1ereto a111)cndcd. 
Olemso11 College's sba,I·e of the ]\f 01·1·ill f11nd ,,1 l1icl1 l1as accl1mulated 
f,01· t]1,e l)ast fot11· }7ea1·s, a1no1111ting to i33, oo,o, is 110,v on lla11cl. "rhe 
Act of Oong1·ess a1)1)rOJ)1·i~1ti11g tl1is 111oney to the Staites fo1·bids t11at 
a11y of it be l1sed foI· b11ilding l)t11·11oses, and 1·eq11i1·es tl1at it l)e ex1Jended 
onlJr fo1~ teacl1i11g. If, tbe1·efo1·e., tl1e I..Jegislat11re ,vill n1ake tl1e a1Jp1·0-
})1 .. iatio11 .asked fo1· abo,re, tl1e Boa1·d ,,1ill 11nde1"takc to 1·un tl1e College 
f 01 .. tl1 e fi1 .. st yea1· 011 this ~{01·1·ill ft1nd. 
EXPERii!EN"r STATION. 
At tl1e m,eeting of the Boa1'd in ,J an11a1·y last, it ,,Tas dete1·mi11ed to 
,d_evelo1) tl1e Ex1)eri1nent Station to tl1e full extent of t11e fifteen 
tho11sand dolla1·s app1·01)1·iation n1ade by O,ong1·,ess for tl1at l)t11·11ose. 
P1·of. J. S. Ne,,1man ,,Tas }J11t in cha1·ge thereof ,,Tl10 ,,1 itl1 P1 .. of. J. F. 
C. DuP1·e, Assistant Ho1·tict1ltu1·ist, l1u,,.,.e made veI')7 satisfactol')' 111·0-
g1·ess i11 de,1elo1)i11g this ve1·y i1111Jo1·ta11t b1·ancl1 of tl1e College. Thei1· 
1·e1)01'ts, he1·eto .attacl1ed, gi, ... e i11 detail ,,1bat tl1ey lia,"Pe acco111plished. 
It is too ea1·l)r, ho"1ever, to arri,Te at the yield of tl1e fa1·n1 and tl1e 
l)rofits tl1e1·,efron1. l\i,ost of tl1e ti111e "ras co11st1n1ed in d1·aining the 
lo,v lands and clea1·ing tl1e fo1",est lands and getting tl1e fa1·m 1·ead)r fo1· 
}Jl'0}Jer ,culti,Tation, a11,d it ,,1as not expect,ed tl1at mucl1 '110l1ld be 1',eal-
ized f1·on1 th,e c1·01)s tl1is, t]1e first )7ea1·. But i11 t11is ,,re J1a,v·e bee11 .agr·ee-
a bly disa1)pointed. St1fficie11t of cor11, s01'ght1n1, l1ay, peas, vegetables, 
&c., l1a,v e 1Jeen made to feed tl1 e con ,1icts, mul,es a11·d otl1er stock f 01· 
tl1e next yea1·. A can11i11g factol")r 1\1as e1·ected t11e latter }Jart of tl1e 
Su1n111er, .and a ,conside1'~lble quantity of vegetables ,,1e1·e canned. 
'rl1•e 1·esults obtained l))T P1·ofs. N e\,1man tln,d Dl1P1·e in tl1ei1' several I 
depti1·tn1ents have, and are still, att1·acti11g tl1e eflI·n,est a.ttention of the 
111any ,risito1"s to the College g1 .. 011n<ls. 'rl1e ne,,, tl1011g11ts st1ggested 
and methods p111"sued in connection ,vi tl1 the 1·esl1lts obtr1ined by tl1ese 
gentle111en l1ave impressed every one ,,1itl1 t}1e pleasi11g co11vi,c,tion 
tl1at tl1e ag1'ict1lt111·rtl interests of S011tl1 Caroli11a mary be 1·edeemecl fro111 
its 1)1·esent st,:tte of unprofitableness a11d made pleasant and 1"en111ne1·a-
tive. 
- ---- -- - -~·---~ 
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FERTILIZER DEPARTMEN'.r. 
Tl1e reports of Prof. M. B. Hardin., Chemist, and M1~. J. P. Smith, 
Secretary, l1ereto attached., set out fully the work that has bee11 done 
by this depa1·tment during the fiscal year. 
The necessity fo1~ the State to interfere and protect the farmers in the 
pur·chase of fertilizers is as imperative no ... w as it ever was, and it is the 
purpose of this Board, when the press of their other duties in connec-
tion with the Oolleg·e will permit, to give particular attention to the 
11eeds of this depa1·tment and to recommend such changes., both in the 
laws and tl1e n1anner of selecting samples of fertilizers. for analysis., as 
will afford the most com1:>lete protection possible for tl1ose who })Ur-
chase and use these fertilize1·s. By reference to the report of the Sec-
1·etary it will will be observed that the cost of this department has been 
still further reduced. 
• 
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REPORT OF THE HORTICULTURIST. 
SOUTH CAROLIN A EXPERI~iENT STATION, 
FoRT HILL, S. 0., October 31st, 1892 .. 
To PROF. J. S. NEWMAN, Vice-Dir·ecto·r. 
DEAR SIR : The following 1~eport is respectfl1lly s11bmitted after a 
few hours' notice, and is of necessity both c1·ude and incon1plete. 
vVork in the Hortic11ltural department ,vas begun on 28tl1 Janua1J7", 
1892, under your general and personal supervision. 
11ost of the lands allotted to us were in original forest, the remain-
der was in old fields ornamented with gullies, galded clay s1)ots, 
Bermuda grass and quartz rock. All of it ,vas poor l1illside and 1·idge 
land. The gullies were t·he outcome of so-called hillside ditcl1es. 
All tl1ese lands have been pro1)erly terraced, tl1oroughly cultivated, 
and are now in much better condition, n1echanically and .otherwise, 
than when taken in l1and. Tl1ey have been planted in fruit and n11t-
bearing t1~ees, grape vines, berry plants and vegetables. 'rhe trees and 
grape vines have been planted upon the terraces, alternating each 
otl1er, except in the case of Delaware and Sc11ppernong grapes, which 
are planted in plats to themselves. 
The aggregate fruit and nu_t-bearing· trees planted is 1,442, as fol-
lo,vs : 
265 apples, in variety. 
241 pea1~s, '' 
311 peaches, '' 
170 plums (100 Oriental and 70 Wild Goose). 
24 figs, in variety. 
24 cher1·ies, '' 
51 curran.ts, '' 
31 goose berries, '' 
12 quinces, '' 
100 pecans, '.; 
20 walnuts, '' • 
12 filberts, '' 
6 chestnuts. • 
50 miscellaneous, and 
105 mulbe1~ries (the larger portion of vvhicl1 are planted in hog 
pasture). 
1,422 
Of the above, 011ly about half dozen fruit trees and abo11t 20 l)ecans 
have died. 
~ - - -. - - - • - - - -~ -=-----
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GRAPES. 
1,085 grape vines a11d cuttings in ma11yvarietieswereplanted. With 
very few exceptions these all lived and have pl1t on a g·ood g1·owth. 
As in tl1e case of tl1e trees above mentioned, whe1~e the1~e were six or 
1nore of one ki11d they were divided a11d planted on differe11t expo-
sures. Botl1 tl1e t1~ees a11d tl1e vines have bee:q trimmed and cultivated, 
and I am now maki11g trellises for tl1e grapes. 
POTr\TOES. 
On 2d and 3cl days of Ma1'ch we planted on the Pendleton roac1 
1
9
0
6
0 acres in Irisl1 potatoes as a general crop. But i11clude<l in this 
area were several experiments, to ,vit : Planting 1oltole potatoes, both 
by the hill and by the pou11d. Potatoes c11t to one and two eyes, also 
stein endj b11d end, n1iddles, &c. Also cxperin1ents as to distances 
a11d moo.es of cultivation. Oi these experiments the yield from the 
bitd end of potatoes ~?as tl1e la1·gest ( 407 b11sl1els per acre), and in 
clistances those planted 36x20. Tl1e total yield of this plat was 296 
b11shels, eq11al to 3(}8{- bushels per acre. 
On 2d and 3d days of April ,ve })lanted 165 hills eac11 of 47 
diffe1~e11t varieties, 36x20, in sa1ne field as above. 'rhe avera,ge yield of 
this ,,,.ariety test was 210 b11sl1els per ac1~e, ranging f1~om 94, the lowest, 
to 328, the higl1ost. It is proper to state tl1at the late planting and a 
sho1~t droutl1 jt1st afte1~ tl1e planting g·reatly reduced the yield. A full 
. 
desc1 .. iption as to growtl1, time of matl1rity, size, shape., nt1mber of 
eyes, keeping qualities, &c., l1as bee11 n1ac1\e of each and eve1'y , .. ariety, 
tog·ether ,vith yield per aero, and will appear in Bulletin at proper 
time. 
SE(~OND CROP. 
We ,vere prevented frorr1 making second Cl'OP by laclr of labor at 
})roper ti1ne to p1·e1)are and plant. 'rhis, as a rule, l1as been my best 
crop, and the potatoes are bette1-- keepe1·s and better seed. 
STR.i\.. WBERRIES . 
• 
Seven thot1sand plants of - -- va1~ieties weI·e set 011t in ~iarch on 
old, poor and cloddy land, but the pla11ts livecl, gre,v,,yell, and made quite 
a crop of very fine ber1'ies. I am now extending this pla.nt by setting 
out the 1·unners from the olcl vines, and when done will have f11lly one 
acre. Obser,rations as to growth of plant, date of flo,vering·, size, 
shape and flavor of berI·y have been made and properly noted do,vn. 
\Vith water s11pply a ve1~y fine late or second crop could ha,,.e been 
made., which., if the school was open, wo11ld have been very desirable. 
• 
• 
J• orty-tbrce y:1rictic of cant loupe. wcr' 11lantcd. a"'gr<'gating 1.500 
hill . 'I ho a,·cragc _-iC'ld wa good. . pec·iully the carlic>r c-rop. '[he 
late fruit \Y,l 1no ·tly injured hy wonn •. of whid1 thC'rC wn · a fnll C'rop. 
b errution a to 3<' of these Yaricti were nu dC'. noting <lute of 
ripening. izCc'. hap . c· Jor. thiC'kne · of riucl. thh-ku • " of fh• h. C'Olor 
and te ·tu1e of fl •:h. ncttiug. (·orrugation. quality. l)·c·. , ll of "hic·h i · 
1· l'o1·clccl f <>r f11tt11·, 1·cfcr 11re. 
ll J: J"1 . 
f tl1 fiftc 11 , 111·i(•lic!'\ Jlln11l •t ~tll clitl ,. •llt llJlll 1,1·c,1, ·r 110 J 111:tcle 
()f 111cri t {lll(l tl 111(Jri ts. 
\ \ T 1: l \ 11 I.. c J .. • 
'J hirty-fonr 111 i ti plunt cl. ull n 1 ,n hi:.rh riilg:' n<' •: •ro 111d. 
, ' inc uri ti in dupli<·ut<• t I t -.t d ro\\ 11 orth ,tn<l , 'ou h an l 
•el fr(tlll ]iu r 11t (1111 111. llJlli<·,ll \\ 1ll' :tl ,, c,u11cl \llt(ler 
difl( ,· ,d 11a111 ••• ('. ~\"" r1 <rute ntu11h •r ,f hill . l .'!(i:i. 
~ p"ri111 •n " r 11:1d u to di •r nt 111 , l • o <·nltur . dil er n 
lri11tl ... of fc.•rtiliz r,--, •cl t:1kt•11 fr,1111 l1tI i· --11t , ,rtio11 ,, tl1' 111 1011. 
_,. • ... t11 1· ... It of ,, l1i ·11 11,t,~ • 1,e 111 <j~1 • 1111 · 11<, • 1 . 
• 
rj c,t · ~ 11d 1IJ r,~,1tic>ll. CJ \ tl"il i tl t) llt1f<. of I 0 }l 'ltitl '• iz . 
lr p . eo or of rind. co! ir of fle ·h uncl •1l. thit·ku .. Clf rind, t • tur • 
fltt, .. (,r. ·.. \ .. re 111,1tlo :111tl 11c,t r 1·c•1· l <l. 
l'h yi kl ,nt cntir ly ati f1 t·t ,r.,. and urplu f< u1td r ul. tl . 
'L'l1 i rtec11 
,ict ~ 11o(T. 
u e. 
·t1rietic . , .... 11.11 11c,te 1 , iz . 
e .. ,111tl ·c,-- •r(1l l,~ 1·r •l · Jltt ·k ·Ll i11 
TOM \TOJ:~. 
]1tt}JC, -. '. J• fct C'<tll-
t t l t i 11 l l> ri 1 t f 1 r , \ .. i 11 t c 1· 
'l'hirt:-thrcc , arictic: tran planted. , cYcrul other;;. ccd did not 
gcrinin· tc. 'Jc tcd plant· on both old and n w ground. H<' ult in 
fa,101· of old 1~111d. 
()lJser,,atio11 ~1 t<) g1·0,Ttl1 of 11ln11t di ·ca c. 111at111·it)" of frt1it" } ielcl. 
colo1·, l1rt11c, ,,·eigl1t, iJc>tl1 g1·0s ... :111d 11ct. izc c>f co1~e rt11d of (·n,"ity 
11ear seed, fla,·01·, ~c., c,11·c)f11llJ' 111,tclc a11cl 11c,tecl. 
1~~11·li
1
c.:;t c1·01J do:--t1·oycd b)" "?01·111s .. s11cceecli 11g good. ]i 1111., l1nlf 01· 
more decaJrcd lJefore tl1e ca1111i11g l1c)use ,,?r1s co1111Jlctcd . I ut UIJ 't50 
• 
• 
----=-... --.._......, -
-
• 
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th1·ee-pot1nd cans. If plant hacl been 1--eady, could have canned 2,500 
at very small expense. In July and early in August planted second 
crop from li1nbs or cuttings taken from old plants. An almost con-
t1nuous drouth from time of planting delayed the growth and the 
1~ipe11ing, but tl1e3r n1ade a fine crop of choice frl1it. The vines have 
been taken 11p and placed in basen1ent of chapel, where a large po1~-
tio11 of the fruit ,vill ripen. As in the case of other vegetables, a Slll)-
ply of ,vater £01" i1"1"igation would l1ave secured a paying crop. 
C.ABB~.\.G E. 
1-'hirteen thousand nine hundred and forty-one plants of thirty-seven 
va1--ieties we1·e t1·ansplanted, and all did well except about 4,000 set 
ot1t in the rive1-- bottom, wl1ich ,vere killed by the overflow. rrhese were 
fed to tl1e convicts, cattle, hogs, &c., and several barrels put away in 
salt and brine fo1" vVinte1· 11se, and ,vhich are keeping well. The l1sual 
men1oranda as to date of heading·, size, shape, &c., keeping qualities, 
nu111be1· of heads per 100 plants, &c., was made and is on record. By 
a series of accide11ts and other circumstances that we could not con-
trol, the enti1·e lot of plants intended for a Fall and Winter crop were 
dest1--oyed. 
About 1,000 plants of a still later· planting were set out, but too late 
to expect a good crop. 
Parsnips, 
Ca1~rots, 
0 kl"::t, 
Pepper, 
Squashes, 
2 varieties. 
5 varieties. 
2 varieties. 
2 varieties. 
2 varieties. 
ONIONS. 
About ¼ acre of Silver Skin, from sets, were planted as general 
cro1J. Yield 44 busl1els, and entirely satisfactory. Onions rotted 
badly. One-sixtl1 acre, planted in Yellow Danvers Globe from seed, 
produced 25¾ bushels large smooth onions, which a1~e still firm and 
sound. Yield equal to 157 b11sl1els per acre. rren and. a half bushels 
from seed on another plat. 
'rwenty-three varieties in small plats, from seed, produced sets, 
,vhich sets are now g·1~owing sicle by side as a continl1ed test. 
BEANS. 
Thirty-foll!" varieties of Bt1nch or Dwarf Beans and eight varieties 
of Lima and other Pole Beans. Yield of Lima and Pole Beans satis-
• 
• 
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factory. Three c1·ops of B11nch Beans ,vere made, tl1e frost catching 
a portion of the latest c1'op. 
Observations as to growth of plant, time of f1·11iting, diseases, color, 
shape, size, tenderness, strings, &c., of pods, were macle and noted 
down. P1 .. oduct fed to convicts, and seven barrels packed do\\"n in 
salt. 
One thousand asparagus roots. 
TURNIPS. 
Planted four varieties in Marcl1. T,vo of these, the Red Top 
1tiunich and \Vhite Norfolk Globe, got up to a stand. Both did 
exceeding·ly well_, the N 01·folk Globe succeeding the M1111ich,. and last-
ing until other vegetables came in. 
Something over one-half acre in Ruta Bagas, planted in July, and 
two to three acres in improved Seven 'rop at i11tervals in At1gust and 
September, are doing as well or better than ,ve expected, considering 
the almost continuous d1·outh since planting. 
Other vegetables have been planted and otl1er experiments made, 
but time will not permit mention of them now. Taking all the con-
ditions and circumstances into consideration-the q11ality and condition 
of the land, the late date at which work began, the lack of labor and 
of in1plen1ents, a11d other needed facilities-the result has been gratify-
ing to me, and I hope satisfactory to you and to tl1e Board of Control. 
From the date when the turni1)s can1e in the S1Jring until this 
writi11g, tl1e convicts have had a contir111ous ample supply of all the 
vegetables that they needed, and the surplus sold, packed away or fed 
to the stock. 
Our needs in this department are no,v a more comfortable ho11se fo1,. 
office and experimental purposes; seco11d, in1p1·oved tools for cultiva-
tion, implements and articles for destroying i11sects, gathering fruits, 
&c.; third, facilities for raising and p1·opag·ating pla11ts for futu1"e 
use-that is to say, a series of hot-beds, cold-frames, &c., or, what 
would be better, and perhaps not more expensive, a propagating house, 
say 18x75 feet., properly heated, &c.; and lastly, but by no means the 
least, a system of water works that ,vill enable us to supply 11ny defi-
ciency from rain and to grow crops that need ir1~igation. 
With since1·e thanks for much-needed assistance and advice freely 
1 .. endered by you, I have the honor to be, 
Yours very truly, 
• 
J. F. C. DuPRE, 
Assistant in Ho1 .. ticult11re . 
• 
• 
• 
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REPORT OF THE EXPERIMENT STATION. 
s. C. EXPERIMENT STA.TION, 
FORT HILL, S. C., October 31st, 1892. 
Prof. H. A. STRODE, 
Directo1,. S. 0. Experi11ient Statio1i. 
DEAR SrR: I have t]1e hono1,. to report the following wo1'k done on 
the farm and experiment gro1111ds of the Clemson Agricultural 
College between the 26th of J an11ary last, when I took charge., 
and the present date. I have endeavored, as far as the facilities at 
my command would permit, to ca1 .. ry out tl1e plan of work adopted by 
the Board of Trustees at tl1eir meeting in Pendleton, January 19th, 
1892. 
For the farm and horticult11ral grounds 165 acres of new g1·ound 
were prepared fo1 .. cultivation. 
In the river bottom 2.44 miles of t1nder-drains were laid with brick, 
one-fou1'th n1ile of ditch straightened and half mile of open c1 .. eek 
cleaned 011t. 
Five and ninety-five hundredths (5.95) miles of new driv-eways have 
bee11 opened, and much work done in repairing old roads, changing 
old fences and building new ones. 
The following a1'eas were planted in the crops nan1ed: 
130 acres of new grDl1nd in corn. 
52 acres of b<>ttom Ja.nd in corn. 
10 acres of sorghu1n. 
25 acres in Germa11 millet. 
' 
6 acres of corn, sorgh11m a,nd other forage plants for experiments. 
3. 6 ac1'"es of tobacco. 
7 acres of sweet potatoes .. 
50 acres of peas after small grain. 
45 acres of peas b1 .. oadcasted for hay and soil i111provement. 
52 acres of peas broad.casted in corn on the b0ttoms. 
130 acres of peas drilled in new ground corn . . 
8 acres in cotton. 
18 acres of grasses and clovers. 
5 acres of peas for green soiling. 
• 
5 acres of rye and wheat for green soiling. 
18 acres prepared fo1' wheat to be sown this week. 
• 
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The following areas, planted in sn1all grain in 1891, were harvested 
and yielded as stated below : 
80 acres planted, yielded of : 
Oats, 878 bushels. 
Rye, 9½ bushels. 
·wheat, 6 bushels. 
The following crops have been ha1 .. vested to date, viz.: 
Hay-Bermuda and other grass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30. 93 tons. 
Corn fodder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32. 04 '' 
P . .3~. 64 '' ea vines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . u 
Sorghum fodder...................... 1.87 '' 
---
Total ...................................... 100.48 '' 
(A silo full of silage put up in 1891 being on hand, none was stored 
this year.) 
. 
S01 .. ghum syrup ........ . 1,052 gallons, gross, mill 1neasure .. 
Oo1~n gathered ......... . 1,678 bushels. · 
'' to be gathered .... . 120 acres. 
Peas gathered ......... . 124 bushels. 
'' to be gathered .... . 175 acres. 
Cotton gathered ....... . 5,000 lbs. in the seed. 
'' to be gathered .. . 1,500 ,, '' ,, 
FIELD EXPERIMENTS. 
Witli Co1 .. n-SoiI tests of fertilizers. 
Comparison of varieties. 
Effects of detasseling. 
Effects. of pulling fodder. 
Comparison of prepotency of male and female organs. 
Comparison of methods of preparing new ground. 
rVitli Cotton-Soil tests of fertilizers, embracing-
( a) On sandy new ground. 
( b) On old 1 .. ed loam. 
( c) Special nitrogen tests on old red soil. 
Cross-bud varieties, 70 in number. 
Comparison of varieties, 21 in number. 
Forage Pla1its-Oomparison of species and varieties for green soiling 
as to yield and nutritive value, 18 varieties. 
Comparison for silage, 4 varieties. 
- - -- - _ --
------------------:--------------,...,-
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So1·gl1,u 1111,-0ompariso11 of yield of ele,,e11 ,rtirieties in syru1, pe1~ acre 
and per 1, (>00 1 bs. of ca11e. 
Tested also fo1· Sl1gar i11 t11e che111ical lalJoratory . 
. 
Tob(1,cco-Soil test of fertilizers. 
Con1parison of 40 varieties. 
Oo111parison of methods of c11ri11g . . 
Gr·ass-Oomparison of n1ethods of prepa1·ing for. 
NEEDS OF FARl'I 1\.ND R'IATION. 
The most p1·essing !)resent need is a fe1~tilizer house, to be used for 
storing :fe1·tilizing material, manip11lating com1Josts and mixi11g c~l1em-
icals for ex1)erin1ent purposes. 
As early as l)ractical)le pastu1·ag·e for swine sl1c>uld l)e fencecl in a11d 
stock l1ogs of fot1r breeds, i1l trios, })rovided. In addition to these 
the1~e sl1ol1ld be eight lo,v grade so,vs, to be lJ1~ed i11 pairs to the thor-
oughbred 1nales, for the pt1r1)ose ()f con11Jari11g the half-breeds as pork 
• 
producers. 
As rapidly as the n1eans at comma11d ,vj]l allo,v com1>act bodies of 
la.nd, not interr11pted by drives, sho11ld be fenced witl1 two ,vires, in 
orde1· that cattle may glea11 the fields. 
Two more breeds of cattle should be p1~ovided in t1·ios in order· tl1at 
the p1·ofits of these thoroughb1·eds may be compa1·ed ; bt1t of greate1 .. 
importance as a matter of pt1blic interest is the comparison of the 
g,rades bred from these thoroughbred sires. A dairy of sufficient 
capacity to handle the milk of fifty cows should be provided as early 
as practicable and thoroughly eql1ipped ,vitl1 the 1nost approved a11-
pliances of both dairies and c1 .. ea1neries ; and to this should be attached 
a room for manufactt11~ing cl1eese and one for cu1 .. ing the same. Con-
nected with the dairy should be a class-room for special instr11ction in 
that de1Jartment,, b11t this is more elaborately disc11ssed t1nder tl1e head 
of Suggestions as to Necessary Preparations for Opening· tl1e College (in 
another report). 
I suggest that the mules on tl1e farm be gradually disposed of as 
they can be sold to advantage,, and thei1· places supplied by mares. 
'l"l1e number of n1ares kept should be twice that actt1ally required to 
perform the labor of the Farin and I-Io1·ticultl1ral Department. Half 
of the n1ares sl1ould be b1 .. ed in March and April and half in August 
and September, in order that at least half shall be in condition fo1· 
work at all times. T,vo stallions should be kept-one tho1~011gl1b1·ed 
for saddle and light draft, and one fo1· l1eavier d1·aft and trotting. 
2-cc (300) 
18 • 
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One jack should also'be kept, and all of these offered to the public at 
1·easonable rates, to encou1·age in11-11'oven1ent i11 the stock of the s111·-
rounding country. 
Enough convict labor should be supplied t0 cultivate those parts of 
the farm too remote fron1 tl1e College to be cultivatecl l1y stl1flents, to 
complete during the approaching ,vinter the system of driveways, 
to continue the improven1ents of tl1e c1'eel( ancl 1·iver botton1s, a11d to 
prepare lands too steep for cultivation for use as p!:l.stures. 
I desire to express my appreciation of tl1e interest you l1ave e'?e1· 
manifested in the success of 1ny ,vo1·k and. yol11· ,villingness to contrib-
ute as far as in yo11r po,ver to its st1ccess. 
I am 11ndeT· obligations also to the Preside11t of tl1e Boarcl of ~rr11s-
tees and the Secreta1·y of tl1e Boa,1·d for co111·tesies and sl1p1)01·t i11 tl1e 
ardt1ous labo1· of tl1e year. 
,vhile all of those assigned to assist 1ne l1ave faithfully dischargec1 
their duty, I wish especially to express 111y recognition of the invalu-
able se1·vices 1·endered by l\'Ir. J. F. 0. DuP1·6, ,,Tl1ose re1)01·t of wo1·k 
done in hortic11ltu1~e accompanies tl1is. I-le l1its a11pliecl hi1nself witl1 
untiring energy and fidelity, and has conquered a magnificent success 
under most trying circumstances. I desire also to express 1ny high 
appreciation of the services, sound judgment and sterling integrity of 
Mr. J. S. Pickett, Foreman of the fa1·m. 
Respectfully subn1itted, 
J. s. NE,,TMAN, 
""\7ice-Di1·ector ~ 
REPORT OF THE CHEMIST. 
FORT HILL, S .. 0., N ove111ber 1, 1892. 
HoN. J. E. TINDAL, 
C ltair11ia1i of tlie Boa1"d oj· Fe·rtil1:ze1" Co1it1·ol. 
SrR: I respectfully submit the following report of the work done in 
this department for the Board of Fertilizer Control, for the fiscal year 
just ended. The number of analyses made is 298. 
Classified as follows : 
Official Fertilizer Samples. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213 
Fa.1mers' Fertilizer Sam l)les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Mineral and Potable W ate1"s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Ores and Mine1·als. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Clays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Mar ls . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Miscellaneot1s articles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
-- . 
'r otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 98 
~- --
- - -
• 
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OFFICIAL S.AMI>LES OF FERTILIZERS. 
A det~1iled state111eut of tl1e a11alyses of tl1e official s::t1n1)les of fertil-
ize1~s will be fol111d in Bulleti11 No. 6 a1Jd su1)plement is8ued by tl1e 
South Carolina Experi111ent Station, Ole1nson Ag1·icult11r,1l Oolleg·e. 
The seve1·al kinds of m,tterials are as follows : 
Ni troge11011s su 1)e1·phos1,l1ittes and fertilizers.. . . . . . . . . . . 123 
Acid phosphates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Acid phosphates with potasl1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Kainit............................................ 18 
Cotton seed meftl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
213 
DEFICIENT S1\.MPLES. 
N it1·oger1ous sr11)e1·pl1ospha.tes deficie11t in phos1)l1oric acid ....... , 20 
N it1·ogenous super1)hosphrttes deficient in an1n1onia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Nitrog·enol1s s11perpl1osphfttes deficient in potash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Acid phosphates deficient in pl1os11ho1·ic acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Acid phospl1ates with potttsh deficient in phospl101·ic acid ..... : . . 1 
Acid pl1ospl11ttes with pota.sh deficient in potash.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Kitinit deficient in l)otash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
45 
~rhe tables show thitt 45 <)f tl1e 213 samples, 01· 21.1 per cent., were 
deficient in 011e or nJore of tl1e three fertilizing i11gredients, phospho1·ic 
acid, an1n1011ia and potasl1. T__.1i1ist yettr tl1ere were only 23 out of 306 
Sftmples, or 7.51 pe1· cent. deficient. Thirty-th1"ee (33) of the 123 
nitrogenous superphosphates ttnd fe1·tilize1"s, 01~ 26.8 per cent., wei:e 
found below gua1"antee in one or 1no1"e constituents. Last year only 
9 out of 176, 01· 5.11 per cent., we1·e deficient. 
Nine (9) of tl1e 47 acid pl1ospl1ates, with and without potash, Ol'' 
19.1 per cent., a1"e deficient. Last year only 6 out of 70, or 8.57 pe! 
cent., ,vere below gu,t1·antee. 
'fhree (3) of the 18 san1ples of kainit, or 16. 7 per cent. _~ a1·e defi-
cient : a slight imp1·ove1nent ove1-- last yeftr, when 5 of 21 s1tmples, or 
23. 8 per cent., were found below gt1arantee. 
' 
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A ,rER.1-\.GES OF .t\..NALYSES, 1891-fJ2. 
Acid phospl1ates (30). 
Sol ll ble 1Jl1ospho1'ic ~tcid . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Reverted phosphoric acid ............... . 
Fo1t1td. 
9.53 
3.37 
__ ,_ 
Gitara·riteed. 
Available phospho1·ic acid ......... . ·. . . . . 12. 90 11. 80 
Insoluble phospho1·ic ttcid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 73 
---
r1,otal ...................... . • • • • • • • • 14.63 
Acid phos1)hates with pot,tsh (17). 
Soluble phosphoric acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. OG 
Reverted phospho1·ic acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.43 
---
Available phospho1·ic acid ............... 11.4~) !).U3 
Insoluble phosphoric aeid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 83 
---
rrotal. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13. 32 
Potash soll1ble in ,vater................. 1.45 1.12 
Nit1·ogenous superphosphates; &e. , (123). 
Soluble phosphoric ttcid.... . . . . 6.01 
Reverted phosphoric acid. . . . . . . 2. 76 
.Li\. v,iilable phosphoric acid ..... . 
Insoluble phosphoric acid ...... . 
--·-
8. 77 
1.97 
rrotal phospho1·ic acid. . . . . . . . 10. 7 4 
8. (}1 
An1monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.13 2. 64 
Potash soluble in wate1·. . . . . . . . . 2. 08 1.45 
· Kainit (18). 
Potash soluble in wate1·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. 51 11. 79 
Cotton seed mral (25 ). 
I 
Available phospho1~ic ,tcicl ( 4) ......... . 
A 1nmonia ( 25). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Potash soluble in w,tter ( 4) ........... . 
- - - - ~ ~- - -
2. 72 
8.21 
-1.50 
1.62 
6.44 
1.00 
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FAR)I'ERS' SAMPLES. 
It is respectfully s11ggested tl1ctt l1eref1fter 110 farn1e1·s' sam1)les lJe 
analyzed unless tl1ey are collected c:tnd fo1·,va.rd e<l rtccording to 1·ules 
p1·esc1·ibed by tl1e Board of JTe1·tilize1· Cont1·ol. rl,l1e a11alysis of sa111-
ples injl1diciot1sly trt,ke11 a11d im111·ope1·ly Jlt1t 1111 is of no value .eitl1er to 
the Department or t<) tl1e sende1·, a11d 1nay easily leacl to u11necessary 
co11troversy ~ind litig,l,tio11. 
,v ATI~RS. 
T,ve11ty-six sar111)les of ,vater fro111 ,ra1·io11s 1)a1"ts -of tl1e State l1ave 
been ar1c1lyzed dt1ring the yei1r. A fe,v of tl1ese san1ples were exc:1n1-
• ined n1ere1y ,vith tl1e ,rie,,1 of dete1·111i11ing ,v11ethe1· tl1ey ,vere safe, 
potable w,tte1·s. 'l,l1e majority of tl1e sa1r11Jles ,,rere st1 bmitted to 
11e::irly complete ant1l3rsis, all t11e p1·incipal constituents being deter-
n1i11ed. I 1·egard tl1ese r1.i1al)rses of: Sl1flicient inte1·est to be pt1 blished, 
,ind ho1)e tl1at tl1ey n1tt}r l)e })Ut on 1'eco1·d i11 a Bl1]leti11 of t11is station. 
Olt.ES, CLAYS, ~fAJ{LS A.NI) ~11S<;J~l,LANEOUS AH,TifJLES . 
• 
. A numbe1" of tl1e a11al31ses n1atle t111(le1· tl1ese l1eads a1·e also ,,ro1·tl1y 
of a place i11 the Statio11's B11lletins, as t]1e3r 11ot -only bea1· 11pon ·tl1e 
n1aterial i11te1·ests of t11e State, but also sl1ow tl1e extent ancl character 
of the ,,rork done by this de1)a,1·t111e11t. 111 aclditio11 to t}1,e dete1·n1ina-
tions n1entio11ecl in tl1e classifiecl list at tl1e begi11ni11g of tl1is comm11-
nication, quite a n11n1 ber of 1·ocks a,11d n1ine1·als l1a ve been examined 
aind repo1·ted t1po11. As ~t11alyses \Vere 111111ecessa,1'j7 in tl1ese cases, it 
was tho11g11t inad visalJle to s,,1ell t]1e list ,of dete1·n1inatio11s 111ade b)7 
assig11ing a sepa1·a.te lal)o1·ato1·y 11111nbe1· to eacl1 s1Jerin1e11. 
1\.l{RANGJ~J\fENT OF '\TOI:l{. 
The wo1·k on fe1·tilizers l1as bee11 done 111aii1ly b), l\1ess1's. ,Q. ,~r. Si111s 
a11d F. S. Shive1'., Dr. R,. N. Bracket,t taki11g T\f1·. Sl1ive1·'s place ,vl1en-
ever the latte1· ,vas engaged i11 tl1e analysis of cattle foo<.is, &c. 
rrhe ,vo1'k on ores, clays, ,vate1·s, &.c., l1as bee11 pe1·fo1'111ecl cl1iefly by 
Dr. R. N. Brackett and J\f1·. 0. ,v. Sims, ~1:1·. Sl1i ver })tt1·ticipating 
wl1en not othe1·wise occ11pie<.l in Expe1'i111e11t 8tation c.t11a1ysis. 
\T e1·y 1·es1)ectfl1ll~y·, 
~1. 13. HARJ)IN, 
Chief 011emist. 
• 
' 
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REPORT OF THE FERTILIZER BOARD. 
]?c>RT If ILL, S. C., N ove111be1· 1st, 18fJ2. 
Il ()N. J. E. rrIND ... i\ L, 
C llaZ:1·1,1a11, <~f t/1,e Br1(trct ~t· Fe1·t-il,izet· Go1it1·rJl. 
SIR : I 1·espectf11lly s11 b111it tl1e follo,,,ing .1·eport of t]1e ,vo1·k done in 
tl1is depa1·tment for· tl1e fiscal year encling Octol)e1· 31st, 1892. 
Tl1e d11ties of this <.1e1)a,1·t111e11t, as at l)I'esent co11stituted, a1·e tl1e 
regt1lation of tl1e sales antl t]1e ins1>ection aud a11alysis of tl1e con1me1·-
ci:1l fe1·tilize1·s solc1 i11 tl1is State ; also tl1e co11ec·tion of agricultu1·al in-
fo1·111ation ~tnd statistics. 
FEliTILIZ1~1{ INSPECTION. 
,,v e 11,t,1e en-iployecl fo111· ferti]ize1· i11s1Jecto1·s fo1· the past seaso11., a11d 
11 a ,,.e e11det1i vo1·ed to i 11s1)ect ,l,11cl san1 ple eve1·y b1·t-t11d of f e1·tilize1· sold 
in t11e State. ,v e sam1Jle t11e goods only afte1· they ha,re left the 
l1ands of tl1e 1n,111ufactu1·e1"s, exce1)·t i11 c~tses of s111all factories, doi11g 
only a local business, "r]1.en it is son1etimes necessa1·3r to sample tl1e 
goocls at the 1nills. ~,re l1ave l1ad b11t little t1·011ble dl11·ing tl1e season 
in 1"'ega1"'d to tl1e l)~1)rn1ent of tl1e p1 .. ivilege tax, tl1e 111a.nl1f~tct111·ers gen-
e1·ally complyi11g with tl1e law chee1·f11lly and sl1owing no ,clisposition 
to ,e,rade tl1e ta.x-especiall)r is tl1is t1,l1e in. 1·egar<i to tl1e 1113Jnufac-
tl11·ers in this State,. Ou1· lJO(>ks s11o"r tha,t clltl"'in.g tl1e fiscal j1ea1' jl1st 
closed 144,385 t.011s of com111e1·cial fe1·tilize1·s we1·e sold. in the Strtte, 
agai11st 212,393 tons last yea,1~: a dec1'ease of 68,008 tons, or 32 pe1· 
cent. 
The pr·ivilege t~tx for t]1e fiscal year a111ountefl to $36, 0!16.48, ,1,gai11st 
$53,098.35, a, dec1·ease of $17,001.87~ 01· 32 pe1· cent. 
By 1·efe1·ence to the Cl1ief Che1nist's 1--epo1't, it ,,,ill be see11 tl1at 213 
official f ertilize1" san1ples ,ve1"e anal)rzetl cl 111·i11g the seaso11. Five 
thol1sa11d copies of the B11lletins cor1ta,ini11g tl1ese a11al3rses ,vere 
printed and dist1·il)t1 tecl a11101Lg tl1e far111ers .of tl1e State. Tl1is pl1b-
lisl1ed repo1~t shows tl1at 45 of the 2·13 si11n111es, 01· 21 pe1· cent., ,vere 
fo11nd. belo,v the ma1111fact11rers' gl1araJ1tee in s0111e one of the ferti-
lizin.g ing1·edients. ,vhile it is tr11e t11rtt ·tl1e n111n ber of b1·a11ds fou11d 
deficient is unusually la1·ge this seaso11, 0111· repo1~t sho,vs th~t,t mrtny of 
these brands we1·e ve1~y slightly t111de1· the g·uft,ra11tees, tl1e money 
values of the deficiencies rangi11g f1·orn 3 cents to $2. 60 per ton. 
In addition to the official fertilizer work ,ve l1ave receivecl a nun1ber 
of farmers' samples of fertilizers, draw11 according to our directions, 
and have had them analyzed and reported the results to the persons 
sending them. 
·- -- . - ~- - -- ~ -- --
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STATISTICAL INFORMATION. 
I deem it 11nnecessary to mention tl1e necessity fo1-- reliable statistical 
i11fo1·mation as to tl1e procl11cts ()f 0111· State. I11 orde1· to obtain s11ch 
statistics ,ve have sec111·e<l. a co1npetent corresponc1ent in almost every 
township in the Sttite, and are collecting tl1is inforn1atio11 as 1·apiclly 
as possible. vVhile tl1e report of the di:fie1·ent crops for this year is 
I 
not entirely complete, it is far e11011gh adva11cecl to show clearly tl1at 
tl1e cotton c1·op is from 30 to 40 })e1· ce11t. sho1·t of tl1e crop of 1891, 
a11cl that the c1·ops of co1·n, wheat, oats, rice, s01·gl1um a11d tobacco a1·e 
somewl1at increased both in ac1·eage a11cl )riel<l. 
EXPENSES. 
The 1·epo1·t of the Sec1·eta1·y an<l rr1·eas111·er of the Board of T1·t1stees 
of Clemson Ag·ric11lt111·al College shows that tl1e expenses of tl1is "rork 
for tl1e pas·t year ,;\.re1--e $6,082.07. An i ten1ize<l sta tein en t of the sain e 
,vill lJe fot1nd ,vith his report. 
Very 1·espectfull y, 
J. P. SMI'rH, 
Secretary Boa rel of Fertilizer Con troJ. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS. 
IiEPORT OF EXPENDITUR.ERS OF FER'l1ILIZER. DEPART-
MENT CLEMSON AGRICULrrUl{AL COI--JI-'EGE. 
BY P. H. E. SLOAN, Tr·easur·er. 
I 
I 
Sala1·ies Chemists and Clerk ................. ! $2,537 49 
Chemical Supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 11 
F1--eight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7() 52 
Printing Tags, &c ... : . ..................... l 1,566 27 
,r eterinary Service .......................... ! 142 88 
Inspectors' Salaries and Travel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,001 50 
Augusta Exposition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 35
1 
Incidentals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 163 95 , I 
., 
$6,082 07 
PENDLETON, S. 0., Novembe1 .. 11th., 1892. 
rrhe undersigned, A11diting Con1rr1ittee ·of the Trustees for Clemson 
Agricultural College, having duly examined the vol1chers of the 
Treasurer for the year ending October 31st, 1892, Nos. 1 to 464, inclu-
sive, and compared the same with the 01 .. iginal bills, do l1ereby certify 
that all of said expenditures l1ave been duly authorized and approvecl 
by the proper authorities, and are sl1stained by the vol1chers. 
J. E. BRAJ)LEY, 
J. E. WANN AMAI(ER, 
JESSE H. I-IARDEN. 
.. 
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PENDI,ETON, S. C., Octol)er 31, 1882. 
I). H. E. Sr"'OAN, Sec1·etar·y a1itl Trt3cts1.i1·e-1·, 
l1l, .1lcco2t1it zoitll OL1~M8 10N" AGRICUI/£l; Jl1\I"' OoLIJEGE, Dr·. 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - ------ ---====== --- · --
--- - -- ~-- ----- - - - - - ----- - '--. -
1 I 
1892 _ i'ro bal,t11ce as 1)e1· acco1111t 1·e11rle1·ed ,oc- 1 
to IJ e1· 31, 18 ~) 1. . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $ 
O(1sl1 f1·on1 Ex1)e1·i111e11t ~ ~t,ttio11, ex-
3,707' 4() ' 
j 
I 
I 
l)e11ded 011 lJ11ilclings. . . . . . . . . . . . 750 00 
O,1s11 bo1·1·0"\'\1 ed. 011 notes. . . . . . . . . . . . 27,944 91
1 OasJ1 o,'Ye1·1J~tid 011 b11ildi11g accou11t. . 
40
~
3 
0
1
. 
0
61 
Hale of f,11·111 1>1·od 11cts .... ; ........ . 
Sale of conde11111ed 1)1·01)e1,t)" ........ 1 2,625 06 
})1·i,"i]ege 'J~ax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,2i1 48 
Cl em son Beqt1est. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,621 2o 
l-1a11d 8c1·i }J . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 5,754 00 
S,tle Ex1>e1·i111e11t Htr1tio11 11c>te ...... I 5,219 11 
----- $86,247 38 
I 
B}7 Paid on acc't fe1·tilize1· de11a1·tn1e11t .. 1 ;; 6,082 07 
P,1icl 11ote n1a<.le i11 l.S!ll ............ 1 6,444 91
1 
J=>,1id 11ote8 . . . . . . . . . . ............. ' 2 7, U44 91 
Paicl disco11nts a11d i11te1·est. . . . . . . . . 712 f)9 
41,1.84 88 
'l'o balance to be expended for Cle1nsonl 
1
----
Ag1·icl1l t111'al College ........... · 1 · . . . . . . . . . ~· 45,062 50 
co :r1'J:t i\. 
B}7 A111't lJd. on ~tcc't of t1·avel of office1·s. 
Am 't l)d. 011 acc't of co11,Ticts. . . . .. . 
A111't l)d. 011 ac,c't ,o·f buildi11gs ..... . 
Ain't IJd. on acc't of 1t1111 be1· ....... . 
A1n 't pd. on acc't ,of tools ct11cl 1n,~i-
cl1 in 01"}7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
Am 't pd. on acc't ,of tra ,rel of 'l11·ustees. I 
A'111t l)d. on a,cc't of tea11Js a11(1 team-
S tel"S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
A 'n1 t }Jd. on acc't of Stlla1"ies ....... . 
Am't pd. on acc't of i11su1'ctnce ..... . 
Am't JJd. on acc't of office p1·in ting 
an.d stationeI")r ................ . 
An1't. pd. on acc't f1·eigl1t and ex111·ess. 
Am't pd. on acc't of labo1· ......... . 
Am.'t pd. on acc't of furni tt11~e ...... 1 
48 301 
3,144 52 
15,827 74 
4 545 GOI 
' 
182 10 
1684 49 
1,869 11 
2,589 98 
661 59 
209 71. 
838 66 
13,547 33 
7,01 42· 
I 
. 
, 
' 
44,850 55 
rro b3,lance ...................... . .......... 1 $211 95 
• 
• 
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PENJ)JJETON, s. 0., June 30, 1892. 
P. lf. E. SLOAN, 1~,~easu1·e1·, 
l1i Acr;ou1it 1vitli SouTII 0AitOLINA ExPEftIMJ~NT STATION. 
- -- - --~-
1891. 
,T uly 10. 110 U 11ited. St:1 tes 'l'1·ett ttr)r ,,r a1·1·~111t ....... . 
()ctobe1· 8. rJ~o U11ited StateH 'l'1· 1easlll'j7 ,v ,11·1·a11t ....... . 
1892. 
'-J a11 l1 a1·y 
1\. })l"il 
• 
7. 1"'o lT 11i ted 8t,1te · 'l,1·east11·y ,,, c1r1·a11 t ....... . 
ti. rl,o U11itecl St,1te: 'f'1·easl11·y ,,ra1·ra11t ....... . 
• 
B }1 ~a 1 ,t1·i es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · ,. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
B )7 la lJo 1·. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • · · - · · · · · · · • • • • · · • · · · · · · • · · 
}3 Jr SU l)!Jlie8 . ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
By f1·eigl1t clJ1cl ex1J1·c~s .............................. . 
13)1' tJostage a11d tSt~ttio11e1·)' ........................... . 
13 )1 J>I·i11 ti11g ....................................... . 
By lil)1·a1·j1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B .)r too 1~ cl11 cl i 111 p len1 Cll ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
B.)1 scie11tific i11~t1·t1111ents ............................ . 
13.)7 cl1e111icttl a1>J)tt1·atll8: &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
B), gene1·al fitting~ .................................. · 
1331 l1l1ildi11gt, ....................................... . 
B,, fence~ ~111d d 1",ti11a!rc ............................. . 
,. '-. I 
13y 1 i ,,.e ,tc>ck ...................................... . 
13)" t1·,t,reli11g ................ : ..................... . 
B)7 i11cide11 t,11 ex1Je11se ,_ ............................. . 
l~y seed a11d 1Jl,t11 t~ ................................. . 
lly 1·epair~ ......................................... . 
---- ---
$3,750 0() 
3,750 00 
3, 75,0 00 
3,292 15 
.·14,542 15 
.. ·4 812 47 
' 31087 80 
2,646 69 
l(j6 98 
• 105 8(j 
,591 46 
130 27 
403 (j!) 
91 50 
703 02 
50 64 
750 0() 
9 60 
234 10 
57 87 
i9 78 
553 Q(j 
115 3(; 
rrhe t111de1·sig11ecl, A11cliti11g Cr>111111ittee of tl1e 13ot11~d of 'r1·l1stees of 
Cle1nso11 Ag·1~ic1littt1~ttl College fo1· ti1e J~xperi111c11trtl 8t,1tion_ l1f1ving 
<1111)7 exan1ined t}1e "\70UC}1,e1·s ()f tl1e 1'1·ertSll l0er fc>l' t}1e )rO,lI' c11ding 30t11 
,J lllle, 18'92, NOS. 1 to 223 i11cl11si,Te. ,lll(l C0111J),1I'ed s:1111e ,,ritl1 01·igi11(1l 
lJills, do l1e1·elJy ce1·tify tl1:1t all s,ticl ex1)endit11res l1a,-e bee11 d11ly 
tt,uthorized a11d a1)1)1·0,red 1))7 tl1e J)ro1Jc1· ~t11tl101·ities a11d a1·e s11stt1inetl 
b)T tl1e ,T,011cl1e1•s , 
• J AS. T-'. 0 I~ l{, 
J·. E. l3RADI-'E1~, 
~f. J-'. DONAI-'DSON . 
